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:j / Lawns.
j; § T»cautiful New Fig)B, tired Lawns, in full,
:| mj fresh pieces: all lij^ht
£ fjf grounds and in at::Mr tractive figure effects.
S w Never sold under ioc,

| I 5% Cents.
| ||.
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i wome1
:: Of first and greatest inter
ti row morning are the offerings£ en's wear the head center of

:: Finest White Dress Ski:
g including reps,oyster linens. lr:slt lin<
S etc.: beautifully Sai-e-trimmeri. Sold
j to $8

:: Lot of 20 Handsome Sill
g cess Dresses and Jumper Suits
S and various colors. Sold u;> to $25.

H One Rich and Elegant
Pongee Costume; last of lot Uiat

g sold rearWy at $5<»; to close out..*.....

#

*

x
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fAUNCHINGASUCCESS
Mew Battleship South CarolinaTakes the Water.

CHEERS FROM THOUSANDS

Daughter of Gov* Ansel Performs

Christening Act.

wr AAT1TTTAT 1 n "T>T"> T'OTITfl
JiAJN 1 UJrtiuiiii.a rxiXiCsXiX* J

Notable Function at the Cramps
Shipyard Passes Off WithoutHitch.

Pi 11 LADELPHIA. July 11..Amid th<
din of st« alii whistles ashore and afloa
and tiie cheering of thousands of per
sons assembled to witness the event th<
"all f>ig gun" battleship South Carol In;
was launched at 1 'J: o p.m. today si

i 'ramps' shipyard «>n the EHdaware river
As the latest addition to the Ameri

can navy slipped into the water Mis;
Vrederiea Calvert Ansel, daughter o

Out Ansel of South Carolina, broke tin
traditional Iwittle of wine against tin
prow of the great hull and g.iv" the hi;
seafigliteT its name. Surrounding tin

pretty girl stood a group including he
father s|nd his military stntf. many of
tlcials of the Navy Department, tin
commandant of the Philadelphia nav;
yard, officials of the t-ity. officers of th<
Italian warship Ettore Fieraniosca. nov

in port, and hundreds of other invitei
guests.

There was no liiteh to the launehing
ai d aft- r tugs had warped the big hul
into the doek tie- invited guests pro
--oOari tn the famous moid ioiT o

/ Batistes.
A B Genuine Arnold's
«1 S Dotted Swisses and
1 Si ^tr»pc and Fig*nIff ured Batistes;all light
v| tf grounds and war|lft. ranted fast colors.
j| Ml? Everywhere 15c.

I I 7% Cents.

reatSemin'sWee
est in the phenomenal Clean Sweep
» that will make the great second flo<
interest and enthusiasm. Here we i

. offerings that w<

in the land.

£says.everything
it without a mor
take advantage
heard of. We
greatest expect.

Suits, in plain whit
neat and pretty sty]

Duck CoaPsuits-^al
lot; sold up to $7.t)S

Handsome

Washable Skirts; fi

been s 1 ilng as higl

skirts sold regular!:

rts, a. ^ n O Beautiful a
fits. Mfc ^ IJ K Lingerie Princess
up g, r tV pink, ligltt bine, lave

.... made. Sold at $R> a

k Prin- d? \ Two Hand!
black Jj J[ .one white. all

gen blue.coats sold

$10 O& ' Two Styli
Jy I */. Vll Coats. linen color.

' I Sl.V'tu. They are to

n!t:i;>itii!Kn;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!!i;iiiii);tggmta

LAUNCHED TODAY.
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BATTLESHIP SOUTH CAROLINA
iristoueil toilmy In- \Ii-< l-'re<l<-rii-a Aiimc-1, clausbter ol

t

I Cramps. where numy a launching feast <

j lias been spread, and sat down to lunch- '

i con. The christening party sat at a yen- !
liter table, and the usual toasts to the I
new ship, the President of the l'nit«-d |States. the navy and the fair sponsor j 1
'of till- South Carolina were drunk. ji

Later in the' afternoon the governor'
and ins party wore entertained by local
citizens, and tonight the governor and
his staff will be tile guests of the South-
ern Club. U

A Formidable Ship.
The South Carolina is one of the two

> "all big gun" battleships authorized by
Congress, the other being the Michigan,
which was recently given her initial dip

. at the New York shipbuilding yard at
Camden, N. J. The South Carolina has

! a length between perpendiculars of 450
feet, a breadth of *»> feet, and her mean
draft will be :i4 feet 0 inches. Her nor,i ma! displacement will be ItS.ooo tons and

l t full-load displacement 17,wo. The big
vessel s reciprocating engines will have
17.<«o horsepower, and are expected to j
develop a speed of l*l2 knots an hour, the
contract figures. iler bunker capacity
will be 2,110 tons.
The main battery of the South Carolina

will consist of eight 12-incli breech-loading
rilles mounted in four turrets and .so arrangedthat each gun can tire two shots a
minute. These guns will be able to fire

-> on either broadside, and will permit sixtteen ICiO-pound projectiles to bo dischargedevery minute. The South Carolinawill also have a . battery of about
thirty li-inch and smaller guns to afford

t protection from torpedo boats and detstroyers. and will carry an armament of
submerged torpedo tubes.

- j The Water Line Belt.
* The water-line belt will extend practlfI cally up to the main deck, and will be
a located according to most approved de5j sign.
i An official description ol" the battleship
R says that under no conditions could this
r : vessel he open to such criticism as has
- been recently made on earlier designs as
e to the location of this belt. The South
Y Carolina will be provided with a proetected deck about the middle height of
v this armor, varying in thickness from
. one and one-lialf to three inches.

The South Carolina will have two of
! the most modern cage types of military
masts, similar to those recently tested

1 ton the monitor Florida, and two funnels.
- j The contract price for the big ship, exf]elusive of armor and armament, is

smmims»iiiiiHiiiii;;;>i>?mmiiii!irtt3~
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Tomorrow there wi

H thousands watch and v

ft when prices are brought
J are the best of the entire
jjA of the kind gone before,
|| the greatness of the sto<

*-* "V Post and Herald for add

Annual C
A Radical J

| tT Close-Out
11 Below Cost!
Clearance that begins tomor5rdepartment devoted to wornnviteyou to take advantage of

i can confidently say have never

prices have been named that
onsidered possible in any store

Sweep means exactly what it
I is to go at a price that will sell
nent's delay. Come prepared to
of the greatest bargains ever

promise to far surpass your
itions.
Vashable Shirt Waist AQ^
e and dotted materials;
les; not one sold under $5.

ish Linene and AA
bout no suits in tlie J V >/
!. Clean Sweep price.

White and Col- d? ^ AA
all to go; none re- y.l li t

0 $15. Sale price
ŵ

od Quality White ^CAillgored: all sizes; sold
or clearance !|
te Skirts that have
1 as $2; extra well made. VVf;

Washable White ^ \ J
pretty styles; these I
Sale price j

hite Wash Skirts ^ rv Q
als: these are the J. \3f\ I
y up to $5 ^ V-e hj
ind Very Stylish ^ p. p. H
Dresses . in white, IL C Mill j
nder; handsomely
rid SlJ.aO. All now..

some Braided Coats d^ | E
silk lined, one copetiha- Jy J
at Sale price

ish Automobile d?
These coats sold at Jy A
be closed out at half. ^ ||
mmxtxtmtxtttxttmmmttttmttmzmmtt

j-... ..

"

m
!

'9 %

J

f ilif4 <;<iveriit»r <>f South Carolina.

**». Ji)<-ln<JiiiK the armor, armament and
jutfit tin: battleship will cost about
t7,iKM».000. Site will ho turned over to I ho
-overnment December 21. ISKW. and when
in commission will carry a total complenentof officers and crew of nearly !ioO
non.

NAOMI LODGE OFFICERS.

Installation Ceremonies Accompanied
by Interesting Incidents.

Installing- officers from Ruth Robekah
Lodge, No. 2, installed officers of Naomi
lxidge. No. 1. I. O. O. F.. in Odd FellowsHall, 7th street, Monday nighl.
The officers installed were: Noble grand.
Miss Annie Hornstein; vice grand, Mrs.
Grace Matthews: record in.- ...... « ucv/i ciai y *

Mrs. Cora C. Day; financial secretary,
Mrs. F. May Raitz; treasurer. Mrs. Cora
B. Anderson; warden. Mrs. Minnie Draeger;conductor, Mrs. Annie E. Vermillion;
outside guardian. Otto Smith; inside
guardian. Miss Bessie King; right supporterto the noble grand, J. D. Yoakley;left supporter to the noble grand, Mrs.
S. M. Sanderson; right supporter to the
vice grand. Mrs. R. E. Volland; left supporterto the vice grand. Mrs. Annie
King; past noble grand. Mrs. Mary J.
Collison; chaplain, Mrs. Alice S. Thomas;
musician, Miss Nellie Ramby; press committeeman.J. D. Yoakley.
After the installation exercises MissRamby presented the installing officer,Mrs. Greenstreet, with a set of cut glasstumblers as a memento from NaomiLodge. Mrs. Sanderson, on behalf of thelodge, then presented the retiring noblegrand, Mrs. Collison. with a past noblegrand's jewel, showing the high esteem inwhich she was held by her coworkers ofthe lodge. Refreshments were served.

Sues Railway Company.
James F. Smith has filed suit in the

District Supreme Court to recover $10,000from the Washington Railway and
Electric Company for alleged personal injuries.He declares that January 30 last
he was driving a wagon across East Capitolstreet, at 2d street, when it was
struck by a car, and he was thrown to
the ground and seriously injured. AttorneysW. B. Reilly and W. Gwynn Gardinerrepresent the plaintiff.

KHI
11 be inaugurated at the Hecht Ston
/ait for the sensational semi-annual
down to half and third what they ha

year. The sale beginning tomorrow <

for the offerings are more desirable, t

;ks gives unlimited choice in all dc
itional sale news.

Jean-Swee|
Boys' Cl<

The. clearance bargains in the 1
a new record of underpricing that
At no other time will you be able to

Boys'$1.98 *1 Aft B
Suits <Pl *VU W
Boys' $2.98 & * I CQ B
$3.49 Suits.. V VI
Boys'$3.98 {O OQ B
Suits VW
Boys'$4.98 (<) AO B
Suits j y\
Boys' $5.98 £ Q A ft B
Suits v0»</0 ! W
A SPECIAL, EOT OF BOYS' WOOL ]

Knee Pants Suits from a number wf Ki
lines: 180 suits in ŵed
all; L>0 different IIT I | j O
styles; sizes 7 to 16. 6|» I J7C5 1
All sold at $4.98 ^ v

B1

BOYS' WOOL KNEE
Pants; made of short i# 1,1 g~\ ]
lengths of fine trouser- 4 § Pj
ings. 69c and 75c values.. go

BOYS' BROWNIE IT 1
Overalls that sell at 39c I / P*

] regularly, reduced to I Mye

Hosiery Bi
MEN'S BLACK AND TAN SEAM- |

less Half Hose, that sell S\/ ! le
usually at 12'ie. Sale j st

price .* /^ ! pt

j MEN'S BLACK SEA.MIless Half Hose, never be- f / ar

fore sold under 10c pair. %!m
Sale price /2 al

.MEN'S FINE SAMPLE HOSE. IN a,

plain and fancy effects: | 0m ai

gauze lisle, lace. etc. Sold I J C\ gj
usually up to 50c. Sale price.. (

CHILDREN'S BLACK LACE 1>
Hose, In sizes .rA4, 6 and 6^. U(* si
Sold usually at ^5c. Sale price..IS

NEWS OF THE
NATIONAL

mm NOTWITHSTANDING pronounced] u

I opposition by company com- | n

I ^^1 manders and practically the ! s]

entire enlisted strength of the

National Guard of the District
of Columbia plans have been/ completed j Qi

for coast defense exercises by the local j
brigade and troops of the regular army r,

at Fort Washington, Md. and Fort Hunt, ; ^
Va. beginning Sunday the 26th instant, ^
and ending Sunday, August tt. The plans, ;
giving the assignments of companies to e,

i camps and setting forth the program of j b<

instruction, were published yesterday in ai

The Star. j (j
Knthusiasm as regards the coming out- q,

ing is lacking to an unprecedented degree, tt

Company commanders unhesitatingly declarethat it is impossible to secure new |
men. and that tlie old members, whose en- » q
listmetits are expiring, refuse to re-enlist J e<
until after the camp period, they taking! ,n

| advantage of the thirty days allowed j Ir

them to do so. and still maintain "con-! ^

i tinuous service." ,
R

"It may be wise to instruct the District
National Guardsmen in coast artillery p
work for fifteen days," a veteran com- pj

i pany commander says in a communica- I,
i tion to The Star, "but not while they are ^
being instructed as infantry for the re- ^
maining eleven months and fifteen days pj

i of the year. If the District guardsman D

j is to be an artilleryman, lie should lie pro- C
i vided with the proper outfit and be given K

j necessary instruction all the year round. S

J "It is certainly a waste of time and If
money for the local brigade to be sent to 4;
Fort Hunt and Fort Washington fgr flf- E
teen days to do work the membefs are A
never railed upon to perform at any E

1 other time. From a canvass I have made
the companies will not average over w

twenty-five men during the outing, and tl
they will bo principally government em- w

ployes. who receive their regular pay »pi
without loss of time while serving in the R
National Guard under orders. Why cannotthe War Department be made to see
that ail this Is a waste of time and money
unless we are to be reorganized as a coast
artillery?
"The condition I have outlined must ex- al

ist in all the companies of the brigade, y
if reports are true. While those of our h,
officers who were on duty at the forts
for six days last summer submitted favorablereports regarding the exercises there, a;
I find a decided change of opinion now s«
that the entire time of our field service _

for l!lOg is to be devoted to coast artlllorywork, to the exclusion of work as 1

i infantry, which would be of great bene- Y
! fit - p:

m tc
* * c«

aThe understanding is that District mili!tia headquarters has had nothing to do 2"
with the arrangements for the work of
the brigade this summer, further than to
reluctantly comply with the desires of 8,
the War Department. Personally, Gen.
Harries is said to take the view that the b
undertaking should have a fair trial, that cl

being the only way to determine the a
success or failure of the proposition, a
That the matter is taken entirely e1

away from local control is evident by
a communication to the effect that g4
there will be no duties for Gen. Har
ries and members of his staff while the o
brigade is at the forts. It is added that c<
the commanding general and his staff
may go to the forts as observers, if they
so desire. The probability is, however,
that a part, at least, of the general staff
will proceed to Fort' Washington under ei
orders. A meeting has been called for K
tomorrow evening in connection with the ^matter.
As soon as arrangements are made by ®

the chief of the artillery district of the J'
Potomac, to transport the troops, orders ci
will be issued by militia headquarters di- q
recting the movement. The time inter- d:
vening before the start is brief, but head- nr
quarters cannot take any definite action pi

a

\
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CANHAVIIII
(V IwLcnmu>J

es the sale that so many K 1
Clean Sweep Clearance, A '

ve been, and the bargains A J
easily surpasses all events ft'
he prices are smaller and m

apartments. See today's K

) Sale B«
9thing.
Boys* Department will create |;will bring crowds of buyers. 2i
buy so much for so little. j*
toys' 98c AQr* *

fash Suits 1
toys' $1.50 QAp gifash Suits . . J '

toys'$2.00 (1 9Q 5;fash Suits V £»</ 1!
oys' $3.00 *1 Qfi

fashSuits .. V * i/O
oys'$4.00 fcO Qfi
fash Suits ..

ai
BOYS' WHITE DVC£ <m
nee Pants; slightly muss- | lip
. All 50c value. |bi
BOYS* MADRAS f\\/
ouse Waists. Sold at
c always </ ' -^V/

dl
BOYS' WASH KNEE W C1
ints; sizes 3 to 10 years. ^

>ld at 25c V/^
BOYS* WOOL. KNEE P"T
ints, in sizes 3 and 4 W
ars. Sold at 75c usually..

Si

argains.
WOMEN'S FAST-BLACK SEAM- I
ss Hosiery; sold by all ur f /
ores at 12'aC and 15c

MEN'S HOSE. IN PLAIN COLORS \id new fancy patterns; fine -g « j *

ercerized Males. Worth lib- I I T A
id 25c ^

WOMEN'S FINE GA1JZE LISLE
id Lace Sample Hose: plain | m A
id fancy effects. Sold usu- I /(* A
ly up to 50c '

.

CHILDREN'S FINE RIBBED L
ong-wearing Hose. In all Q | / C
zea. Sold usually at ^
imnnmmimmmnmmimamnnnnitta

local \<
. guardsmen:

f

i

ntil the necessarv arrangements are j *

lade by those to whom the duty is as- j .

igneu. i

*
* *

I

Maj James E. Bell, inspector general J
f rifle practice, has submitted his re- £
ort of the ordered rifle practice on the

(inge.It is set forth that ninety-three j
(fleers anu 842 enlisted men reported t
>r the duty.
Nearly 75 per cent of the number prositqualified as marksmen or better, there
Bing Ave- experts, eight sharpshooters gid <594 marksmen. The figures show a nratifying increase over last year at this
me of the practice season, but the s

nallflcations in many cases were due
0 the Indefatigable -work of the in- q
>ertors of rifle practice and instructors ^
ssigned to duty on the range. ^
In connection with the report iMaj. p
ell recommends that the company oflfi- i]
?rs he required to comply with orders <;
1 respect to instruction or' the guards- e,
ten in company quarters.
The following organizations qualified plarjcsmen: General staff, 1; staff. 1st ti
egiment. 5; staff. 1st Battalion. 6: staff, p1 Battalion. 4: Company A. 12; Com- v
any B, 21; Company C, 15; Company D. f,
Company E, 27; Company F, 11; Com- o

any G, 24; Company H, 26; Company p
13; Company K, 22; Company M, 19;

:aff, 2d Regiment, 10; staff, 4th Bat- h
ilion. 2; staff. 5th Battalion, 5; staff, n
th Battalion. 4; Company A, 14; ComanyB. 13; Company C. 15; Company b
». 9; Company E, 29; Company F, 17; >
ompany G, 11; Company T. 23; Company j<
I. 32; Company L, 13: Company M. 33; v
ignaI Corps. 11; 1st. Battery, 38; band,
J; field music, 20: staff. Naval Battalion, t

1st Division. 23; 2d Division, 19; 3d s
division, 13; 4th Division, 21; Company I
, 1st Seperate Battalion, 23; Company
i, 13; Company C. 23; Company D. 21.
The general staff qualified two experts,
'hile Company G, 2d Regiment, had
iree. Those* qualifying sharpshooters 1

ere Company F, 1st Regiment, 1; Com- r

any G, 2d Regiment, 5; Company I, 2d o
.egimeni, 1; band, 1. a

* r
* * I

In general otviers it is directed that the s
nnual cruise of the Naval Battalion be p
board the United States steamship c
ankee from July 17 to 27, Inclusive. The n

attalion is to assemble aboard the Purlinat 7 o'clock next Thursday evening, J
nd is to transfer to the Yankee the s
ime evening. The quartermaster's de- d
artment is to furnish the necessary 8

ansportation from the Puritan to the J1
ankee at Alexandria, and, on the com- t

letlon of the cruise, from the Yankee ^
> the Puritan. There will be one head t
x>k, one assistant cook and two mess s
ttendants. f
Pay rolls for eleven days, July 17 to
7. both dates inclusive, will be prepared, b
An allowance of $1 per day for sub- s
istence for each commissioned officer will s
e made, and will be paid on vouchers a
ubmitted on completion of cruise. v
On the last day of the cruise there will s
e a careful inspection of all the issued t
lothing and equipment; an accurate in- o
entory will then be taken of all clothing p
nd equipment, and necessary cleaning v
nd repairs will be made so as to place h
rerything in best possible condition. g
Government employes will be furnished i e
ith certificates covering the period of a
jrvice under the order. b
On completion of the cruise, full report a
f the same will be submitted by the t
ammanding officer. Naval Battalion. t

* n
:'f A- e

For the pay of troops, other than gov-
0

rnment employes, for services in the
'ational Guard of the District of ColumIt,pay rolls are to be prepared by oranlzationsfor the period extending from
anuary 1 to June 30, Inclusive. Dupllatepay rolls must be forwarded to headuartersnot later than July 15, but in- *
Ividual men will not sign rolls until pay- o

lent Is actually made. In order to make p
ayment before camp it is necessary for n

immmmnnmiiiiniin mmunmmms

Ribbons. \
New All-silk White 11 1

raffeta Fancy Striped « /
Gibbons: full 4 inches ^ //
vide. These ribbons I
ell at 29c usually. a &
ror the sale, Jl fe

1254 Cents. | 1

igins Tor
Toilets in th

>c LISTERTNE
5c DANDKRINE
5c SANITOL PASTE AND LIQUID
Sc SANITOL FACE CREAM
c CASTILE SOAP WITH WASH CLOT!
r»c DR. CHARLES' FLESH FOOD
5o LYON'S TOOTH POWDER
5e CUTICURA SOAP
r»c SANITOL BATH POWDER
5c VIOLET TALCCM POWDER
f)c HAY S HAIR HEALTH
5c WOODBURY'S FACIAL CREAM...
Dc CUTICURA OINTMENT
I)c 'JO-MULE TEAM BORAX: V- LB...
!)c BATH SPONGES
"»c EASTMANS PERFUMES: OUNCE.
[»c TOILET SOAPS: ASSORTED KIND
3c JUMBO TOILET PAPER

Belts, Neck
Wash Belts of fine madras

nd cannon cloth; neat embroidreddesigns and pearl 1
uckles. Sell at 19c *

All Silk Elastic Belts: navy
nd black; some steel studs and
it steel buckles ; worth O Rp
1 to $1.50. Sale price..
Imitation Alligator Skin Handigs;gun metal frames;
:rap handles. Sell at 15c Ift- ;

All Straw Hal
len's $2.50 and S3.00 Straws...
len's $2.00 Straws
fen's S1.50 Straws
len's $7.00 and $8.00 Panamas,
len's $10.00 and $12.00 Panama
ill Boys' Straws

<6?*:r» \Ti1an Sailors
hild's $2.00 Sailors
'hild's 75c Sailors
»»»»nnn!»i»n»im»fflfflffi>:gttmtai

he rolls to reach headquarters by nex
Wednesday.
Officers, non-commissioned officers an*

.elected privates absent from sessions fo
heoretical instruction prescribed in gen
»ral orders are to be fined ten days" pa)
or each absence.
Failure to report on the target rang*
md fire the scores prescribed for marks
nen's qualification during a target seasoi
vill result in forfeiture of one month'!
>av. to be deducted 011 the December pa)
oil.
Enlistments except to cover re-enlist

nents and applicants who have ha*
brmer service in organizations of th<
National Guard of the District of Colunv
>ia. except the Naval Battalion, it is
lirected in general orders, will be sustendedafter today until the return 01
he brigade from the encampment.

*
* *

Company M, 1st Regimeni. is busily enagedrecruiting, and lias liacl so many
ien make application that Capt. Forythehas been able to make his own section.The captain was at the company
uarters every evening last week outfitInghis men for camp. Sergt. Baiourand Estep have been assisting Capt.
'orsyllie. the former as instructor and
ho latter in paper work, while Sergt.
'orrell has been issuing clothing and field
nuipment.
Quartermaster Sergt. Bennett has been
romoted to a like position t*i the hatalionstaff. Sergt. Bennett attained
opularity last year at Harpers Ferry, at
rldch camp Company M. through his eforts.enjoyed the reputation of having
ne of the best commissary arrangements
i the brigade.
First Sergt. Forrester of Company M
as been detailed as acting sergeant
lajor of the .'Id Battalion, and Company
T loses one of its most valuable inemers.Sergt. Forrester has been in the
National Guard for ten consecutive years,
olning at first the Corcoran Cadet Corps,
- hich he left to help organize Company M.
Capt. Forsythe is again a member of
ho brigade team, and has done very fine
Ixjoting on the range at Congress
leights.

* #
In one month from date the national

ifle matches will be in progress on the
ange at Camp Perry, Ohio, on the banks
>f Lake Erie, across from Put-in bay,
.djacent to Sandusky and within easy
paph PlpvplunH Tnlorln an<l TV»t mlt

mm VL v» tv » VlUliU^ A V1VUV UilV* V » W.»t

t is expected that more than one thouandof the crack military shots will be
n attendance, wiio, with the 1,200 offiers,scorers, markers, guards, etc., will
nake a camp of about 2,500 men.
It is indicated that the matches will

>e the largest in point of attendance ever
leld In this country. The chances are
aid to favor a change in the method of
letermining such contests. It is repreentedthat the attendance on these
natches is so large as to necessitate from
wo to three weeks' shooting, of which
en days are devoted to the national
natches alone. Many shooters are unable
o take this time, together with that necesaryfor home practice and competitions
or places on the teams.
The question of expense is also enternglargely into the calculations of the
tate authorities. It costs some of the
tates as much as $5,000 to tit out a team
nd send it to the national matches,
rhich is a considerable item to the
mailer states, especially when they are
rylng to buy and equip ranges of their
wn out of the appropriation for rifle
raetice. Accordingly, the project of diidlngthe country into districts and hav-
ngr district competitions instead of one
reat meeting is being seriously considredwith the possibility of being finally
.pproved. The winning teams could then
e brought together at a central point
nd a national competition held. I'nder
his plan the smaller and weaker states
hat have no chance to land a prize in the
ational competition would be saved much
xpense and the time consumed would be
onsiderably shortened.

*
* *

The principal match at Camp Perry will,
f course, be the national team match, for
,'hlch Congress has provided the trophy.
The second team receives the famous
lilton Trophy and the third the Soldier
f Marathon, while there are six cash
rizes for the six highest teams. E^clilember of the winning team receives a

a

/ Curtains. ^ 1
f A special sale offer- i\ ::

ing of Nice Quality ^ [\
Swiss Sash Curtains. ^ h
Have never sold un- A K
der 25c pair. In the A f|
sale at half price, ffl 3

I2J4 Cents. I I

norrow! J
e Big Sale. §
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Women's Silk Elastic and
Leather Belts, in all colors; va- 8
fious styles gilt and ::

gun metal buckles. 50c 1
value vl »

Silk and Mull Bows, with §
wash fronts of tucked mull and »

val lace; sold regularly at &
39c and 50c. Sale r |price S
Women's Sheer White Hand- !|kerchiefs: lace edge: hem- g

stitched and colored Of / w
border. Sell at 8c fj
ts Reduced. |

.. $1.98 ~

j $1.49 u
98c a

" $3-75 8
$5-75 «
25c 8

$1.49 §
98c I
«9C 8
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medal. Next in importance are the nationalindividual rifle and ttie natloiV.1l
pistol matches, in l»oth of which thf*r«
are a number of cash and medal prize.®.
Last year there were «HK competitors in
the individual rifle and ^."V> in the pistol
match, and more are expected to enter
this year.
Of. the National Rifle Association

matches the most important is the regimentalteam match, fn which there were
forty-seven teams entered last year. Tli>e
first prize is a championship trophy,
valued at $."»<»». It lias been won twile
by t he Sixth Regiment. Massachusetts
Volunteer Militia, and if that team if
again victorious the trophy will beeotue
its property.

i..« -....« : . it..

j iTitTJu. in nunmi ir> me « oiupiiiiy unm
match, in which the prizes are cash ami
medals. Of the individual matches it is
difficult to determine which is the ntofi
interesting, the Leech Cup. the WimbledonCup. or the President's Match. They
are shot under different conditions, the
Leech Cup match being; seven recnylsliots at num. !**». and l.oOtt yards, and
the Wimbledon Cup Jwenty record shorts
at 1.000 yards, while the President"*
Match includes everything from the skir»
mlsh.to the 1.000 yard stage, ltoth the
I,eech and Wimbledon cups are historic,
and the winner of the President's Match
receives an autograph letter from th?>
President, in addition to a substantial
cash prize. There are medals and cash
prizes in each match.
AllOtllPr int PTPSt inir PVPlll i« tlin el»am-

pionship regimentul skirmish mai< It. oprpI to teams of six. When won twice the
beautiful silver trophy becomes the propertyof the winning team. I,ast yearthe match had tifty-one entries. Other
contests are the Interelub. Life Menirbers. State Secretaries and the Pre#.matches.There is also a championshiprevolver team match.

A
Passengers Escape in Train Wreck.
MALONE. N. Y., July 11.The northboundpassenger train from New York to

Montreal 011 the Mohawk and Malon<roadwas ditched between Mountain view
and Loon Lake today by a broken wheel
on the engine. The cars were badly piled
up. but there was no loss of life.
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*

CHILDREN'S SI MMER SICK4
NESS.1

The following simple treatment will
generally cure Infants' Diarrhea within24 to 48 hours:

1. Stop feeding dairy milk. «

2. Give, to about one rear old, one
grain of calomel, cat into three
doses of two hours' 'ntorvals.

3. Feed for a few days on thick rice
water, strained, and sweetened,
while yet hot, with some condensed -jt
milk. '

rv
4. When eared, gradually substitute . *

fresh dairy tullk. pasteurised or '

sea hied.

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION
OF SICKNESS. Ur

E. BERLINER. Secretary.
A regular d<'t fur children on Ci»densedmilk U Inadvisable.
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